
THME IvONSETARYl rimves

THE BANK 0F TORONTO.

Anlother guod year lias been experienccd by the
IBaiik of Torontio, the statceeut showing incrcased
resources ami vcry good profits. The capital is now
thrce ilin paid 11p; alnd the reserve, partly out of
cuirrcint profits andl part]y ont of premnium on new

.stock, is again inceasd, ntl it n-owv exceeds the
paidl capital by tliree Iiund(redl thousand dollars. The

vic-pesdetin moigthe adoption of the report,
mladeu a bniresume of the statement and gave a con-
deniised ruview of business conditions. After noting
somie of) theC less favorable featuires of the year atteni-
tion w\as nex.t drawn to the new and desirable im-
igrationi; the railway construction upon a large

scale; li thev îewindustrial enterprises being set on foot;
theinfu of foreign capital; the revival in steel and
ironi. ]'he aggrugate of doniestic and foreigni trade,
Mr. leattiy thinks, wîll show a very satisfactory in-
crease, and as evidence of this hie cited the inicrease

of $6,11,ooi deposits withl thie banks dutrilig 1904,
aind the inicrease of cuirrent loans and discounits gener-
ally by $3 5,ooo,ooo; also the muiich larger clearings at
difierenit cities: In, Hamilton, $48,0o0,00o; Toronto,

$35,0oo,0o0; Winnipeg, $48,ooo),o0o over 1903. Speak-
ing of the growth of Canadlian cities, the speaker said:^

"This imiprovemient in thecir cond(ition is not being
mnacle at the exNl(ISe of the country districts, but is
rather a conlsequcec of the prosperity to be foundi(
there. * * Th year hias beeni one of growtb

amiu adaceet nd thiis growth lias been proceed-
ing upon conservative Uines." To- replace two dlirectors
remioved( byv death, Mr1,. J. J. ,Long and MNr. Henry
Cawtbra, ami one Who has resignied, Mr. Charles

Stilant, there hiave been adIdedl to the board Mr. Robert
MeIiglien, of otral an Mr. William Stonie, andI
Mr. johni Maconld or Tor-onto. kt is pleasinig to
nlotice a contribution byr the banik of $7,500 to officens'

pension funld.

THE YEAR IN NOVA SCOTIA..

Th e brade record of Nova Scotia for-the past year

bas -ei, a veysatisfactory onie,.in spite of the fact
that the miercanitile failuires have been, the bealviest il'
five yecans. Tlhe unisatisfacbory portion of the P'rovinice
lias been Cape Bretoni, whiere 46 out of the 133 filutres
in bbce Province occuired. Tl'le depression there was
dtue to a varicty of causes, ail of whiich wcre perhaps,
more iafortuines thtan fauîts. Dunlinig the finst Por-
tion of tile yerthat part of the Province experienced
an epidlemic of smiallpox, and the isolation and quaran-
tîiing whichi followed retardled Irade greatly. Follow-
ing that came bbe stre, at the steel works in Sydney,
andl before that blad bec" sebtledl a pretty large portion
of the business tim-e of tbc year biad passed away. The
reculperativ'e powers of Syd"ney wene remiarkable, hiow-
ever; for tbc volumiie of bradle duiring the last four
mnonthls of the year was equtal to anyv in thie Ihistory of

that city;: and( ilbc customns collectionis at the port show
an increase for 1904 of $zoooo oven tlie year 190o3.

,Shipmenclts of coal wec greaber, anld importations of
ore and limestonle wverc heavier. Very little buildling
was donc,, apart froma that coincCtedI with. the
steel works. The other dark spot on the map of the
year's work was the partial.Sailure of the Nova S;cotia

cnops. tn the eastern counities the hiay crop was an
almiost È"ompldIee failuire; so muiicli so that the Inter-
colonial Railwayv hiauled biay fnee (or pracbically so)
frôm- Quebe)c Io Pictou and( Anltigonlish couinties. This

took a good deal of mioney ont of the province. The
western part of the province suffered in another re-
spect. T1here the apple crop, thougli abundant, was of
inferior quality. But on the other hand, thîe products
of the province werc in value very littie behind those
of last year, their aggregate being officially placed at
umnety-two mnillions of dollars. 0f this the largest
items were manufactures, $zji,oooooo; coal, $13,000,-
ooo; fisheries, $8,ooo,ooo; lumber, $4,400,ooo; field
crops, $8,ooo,ooo; fruits and vegetables, $3,ooo,ooo;
iron and steel (apparently not included above under
"manufactures"), about $6,oooooo.

The West India brade, which is the oldest and
most distinctively Nova Scotia branch, was very

satisfactory in characten. Imports fromn the Islands
wec considerably increased. The two items of most
importance in the list are sugar and molasses, and in

the former there was a gratifying increase, the
quantity of sugar coming fnom, the West Indies being
neanly 5,000 tons greater than in 1903. This trade

lias been materially aided by the preferential tariff
which since the abolition of bounties lias helped, the
importation of suigar considenably.

Amnong whojesatlc dealers in dry goods, grocenies,
and hardware the note is, as a rule, one of cheerf nI-
niess. In hardlware the volume of trade was slighitly
smnaller than in 1903. The miajority of dr-y goods lin-
porters dlescribe i904 as one of the best in the history
of the brade in spite of the bad weather in the eanlier
part of the year. Word cornes, too, of an improved
atnmospbere in the groceny trade consequent uapon less
jealoulsy on the part of whiolesalers, and an agreement
uipon more sensible ternis of sale, which latter bias
hielped tbc profits of the year. On)i the wbole, as our
Halifax letter pubts il, thle condfitions of business in
Nova Scotia are fainly hlealtby, and bier mnerchants.and
manufacturer,. are looking forward to the present.yean
flot ollly ith ho(-pe but witb confidence.

THE RUBBER SITUATION.

A good, deal of talk lias been going on lately
arnong rubber men as 10 prices; and as to the.pros-
pects for their business. For months past the cost of
crulde rlibe)r lias been advancin .g, and now it stands

at $I.17 per Pound. This figuire of course is absoluitely
uitiprecedlented, but whetlher it is likely to show any
notewýortbiy decline is ver), doubtful. Five years ago
the pniceý was 66 or 68c. per pouind, and fnom Ibis it
bias beeni gaining a few steps upwards ecd yean. Thle
cause is'the amnazing mariner in wbich the consump-
lion continues 10 inicrease, not only owing to the ordin-

any demands for rubber goods, but to tbe fact that new
uses are being found for bbc matenial almost every
nionîli of the ycar. Then, boo, the original sources
of supply bave become largely exbausted, or rather,
wibh the advance of the "gatherers," the supply bas
receded fuirtber and further back from the accessible
rivens along tbc banks of whicb it is that bbc nubber
bas mainly corne. Persistent attempts have been and

are beingý macle 10 cultivabe the bree in artificial ýplanta-
tions, and some dlegre of success appeans quite likely
10, attend these enterprises; butil is hardly, t be
boped liaI the resit wilI malie any great diffenence in

the pnice for some limie to come.
1The United States Rubber-Comnpany came 10 the

decision a few days ago not to increase the price of
n-tntfactturcd goods, notwitlistanding tbc conlinuied

increase in bbce cosb of raw ruibber. Ils lisîs show

about the saine quotabions as those wbvich went inb


